Ingredients
Aug-19
Please note: This product sheet contains information correct at time of publication. However, recipes
may change so always check product packaging for the latest information.

Variety
Our Ingredients
Stage 1 Dried Breakfast Cereals—from about 4 months
HiPP Organic Baby Rice
Rice flour*, vitamin B1.
cereal flakes* (23% rice flour*, 10% wholemeal millet flour*), whey product*, 15% skimmed milk
powder*, 15% apple puree*, vegetable oils* (palm oil*, rapeseed oil*, sunflower oil*), apple extract,
calcium carbonate, vitamin C (L-ascorbic acid, L-ascorbyl palmitate), ferric diphosphate, vitamin E (DLalpha tocopheryl acetate), vitamin B1 (thiamin hydrochloride), vitamin A (retinyl acetate), potassium
Hipp Creamy Rice & Apple Breakfast
iodate, vitamin D (cholecalciferol).
Stage 1 Dried Breakfast Cereals—from about 6 months
whey product*, 34% wholemeal oat flour*, 14% skimmed milk powder*, vegetable oils* (palm oil*,
rapeseed oil*, sunflower oil*), corn flour*, calcium carbonate, vitamin C (L-ascorbic acid, L-ascorbyl
palmitate), ferric diphosphate, vitamin E (DL-alpha tocopheryl acetate), vitamin B1 (thiamin
Hipp Creamy Porridge
hydrochloride), vitamin A (retinyl acetate), potassium iodate, vitamin D (cholecalciferol).
wheat semolina*, 27% apple puree*, whey product*, 10% skimmed milk powder*, vegetable oils*
(palm oil*, rapeseed oil*, sunflower oil*), 1,7% banana flakes*, 0,5% peach flakes*, rice flour*, calcium
carbonate, apple extract, orange extract, vitamin C (L-ascorbic acid, L-ascorbyl palmitate), ferric
diphosphate, vitamin E (DL-alpha tocopheryl acetate), vitamin B1 (thiamin hydrochloride), vitamin A
Hipp Fruity Porridge
(retinyl acetate), potassium iodate, vitamin D (cholecalciferol).
Stage 1 Breakfast Jars—from about 4 months
Bananas* 44%, apple juice* from apple juice concentrate, water, rice semolina* 5.2%, lemon juice*
from lemon juice concentrate, antioxidant ascorbic acid
Banana Breakfast
Stage 1 Breakfast Jars - from about 6 months
Creamed Breakfast Porridge
Milk* 60%, water, wholemeal oat flour* 5%, rice starch*.
Bananas* 33%, yoghurt* 30%, water, lemon juice* from lemon juice concentrate, rice starch*, rice
Banana Yogurt Breakfast
flour*.
Stage 1 Dessert Jars—from about 4 months
Fruits* 100% (bananas* 52%, pears* 30%, mango* 15%, lemon juice* from lemon juice concentrate).
Banana, Pear & Mango
Apples* 100%.
Apple
Williams-Christ-Pears* 100%.
Pear
Fruits* 100% (Apples* 82%, Blueberries* 15%, Bananas*).
Apple & Blueberry
Fruits* 100% (apples* 77%, pears* 23%).
Apple & pear
Fruits* 100% (peaches* 50%, bananas* 49%, lemon juice* from lemon juice concentrate).
Banana & Peach
Stage 1 ‘Just Fruit’ Fruit Pots—from about 4 months
Fruits* 100 % (apples* 88 %, pears* 12 %).
Apple & Pear
Fruits* 100 % (apples* 88 %, peaches* 9 %, mango* 3 %).
Apple with Peach and Mango
Fruits* 100% (apples* 91%, strawberries* 5%, bananas*, blueberries* 1.3%).
Apple, strawberry & blueberry
Stage 1 Savoury Jars—from about 4 months
Vegetables* 80% (carrots* 60%, potatoes* 20%), water.
Carrots & Potatoes
Vegetabes* (carrots* 39 %, potatoes*, cauliflower* 10 %, peas* 10 %), water, rapeseed oil* 1,3 %.
Vegetables* 56 % (carrots*, tomatoes*, potatoes*, onions*),
rice* boiled 20 %, skimmed milk*, cream*, skimmed milk powder*,
Tasty Vegetable Risotto
butter*, rapeseed oil* 1,3 %.
Stage 1 100% Fruit Pouches—from about 4 months
Apple-Pear-Banana
Fruits* 100 % (apples* 40 %, pears* 40 %, bananas* 20 %).
Apple-Banana-Strawberry
Fruits* 100 % (apples* 60 %, bananas* 20 %, strawberries* 20 %).
Carrots, Cauliflower & Peas

Banana-Pear-Mango
Apple-Mango-Peach
Apple-Peach-Blueberry-Raspberry
Plum-Blackcurrant & Pear
Pear, Banana & Kiwi (from 6 months)
* organic ingredients , from certified organic sources.
Ingredients shown in bold = potential allergens

100% Fruits* (bananas* 52%, pears* 30%, mango* 15%, lemon juice* from lemon juice concentrate).
Fruits* 100 % (apples* 60 %, mango* 25 %, peaches* 15 %).
Fruits* 100 % (apples* 73 %, peaches* 16 %, blueberries* 6 %,
raspberries* 5 %).
Fruits* 100 % (pears* 75 %, plums* 22 %, blackcurrants* 3 %).
Fruits* 100 % (pears* 67 %, bananas* 20 %, kiwi* 13 %).

Variety
Our Ingredients
Stage 1 Fruits and Cereal Pouches—from 6 months
Fruits* 75 % (apples* 35 %, blueberries* 13 %, apple juice* low in acid from apple juice concentrate,
bananas* 9 %, aronia juice* from aronia juice concentrate), skimmed milk yoghurt* 20 %, wheat
Apple-Blueberry-Banana muesli with yoghurt
flakes* milled 4.6%, wholemeal oat flour* 0.4%, antioxidant ascorbic acid, vitamin B1
Fruit* 95 % (apples* 43 %, apple juice* low in acid from apple juice concentrate, bananas* 10 %,
raspberries* 5 %, aronia juice* from aronia juice concentrate), wholemeal spelt flour* 4%, wheat
Apple-Banana-Raspberry with wholemeal
cereals
flakes* 1.0 %, antioxidant ascorbic acid

Cherry-Banana and Apple with wholemeal
cereals

Apple and Peach Porridge

Mango with cereal in the fruit-mix
Stage 1 Savoury Jars—from about 6 months

Fruits* 95 % (apples* 45 %, sour cherry juice* from sour cherry juice concentrate 25 %, bananas* 15
%, apple juice* low in acid from apple juice concentrate, aronia juice* from aronia juice concentrate),
wholemeal spelt flour* 4 %, wheat flakes* 1.0 %, antioxidant ascorbic acid.
Fruits* 71 % (apple juice* from apple juice concentrate, apples* 22 %, peaches* 8 %, lemon juice*
from lemon juice concentrate), water, oat wholemeal flour* 5 %, wheat wholemeal flour* 3 %, rice
starch*, antioxidant ascorbic acid.
Fruits* 71 % (pears* 23 %, white grape juice* low in acid* 22 %, apple juice* from apple juice
concentrate 20 %, mango* 5 %, lemon juice* from lemon juice concentrate), water, oat wholemeal
flour* 5 %, wheat wholemeal flour* 2 %, rice starch*, antioxidant ascorbic acid.

Cheesy Potato and Spinach Bake

Vegetables* 37% (potatoes* 20%, spinach* 10%, onions*), skimmed milk*, water, rice* boiled,
cheddar cheese* 3.7%, rapeseed oil* 1.7%, pepper*

Cheesy Spinach & Potato Bake

Vegetables* 42% (spinach* 18%, potatoes* 17%, onions*), rice* boiled 24%, skimmed milk* 23%,
water, cheddar cheese* 4%, rapeseed oil* 1.7%, pepper*.

Vegetables* 61% (carrots*, tomatoes*, onions*), noodles* ground cooked (durum wheat) 29%, beef*
5%, rapeseed oil* 1.3%, spices* (oregano*, basil*).
Vegetables* 54 % (tomatoes* 24 %, courgettes* 15 %, carrots*), noodles* ground cooked (durum
wheat) 19 %, skimmed milk*, water, wheat flour*, rapeseed oil* 1,5 %, spices* and herbs* (basil*,
Penne with Tomato & Courgette
pepper*).
Water, carrots* 28 %, squash* 15 %, chicken* 8,2 %, rice flour*, apricots*, apples*, rapeseed oil* 1,3
Sweet Squash & Chicken
%.
Vegetables* 45% (carrots*, peas*, tomatoes*, onions*), water, rice* boiled 22%, chicken* 8%,
Vegetables with Rice & Chicken
rapeseed oil* 1.3%.
Stage 2 Dried Breakfast Cereals - from about 7 months
HiPP Organic Apple & Banana Swiss Style
59% fruits* (apple puree*, banana puree*), 41% wholemeal cereals* (wholemeal wheat flour*,
Muesli
wholemeal oat flakes*, wholemeal rye flour*, wholemeal barley flour*), vitamin B1.
Spaghetti Bolognese

Hipp Multigrain Apple Porridge
Stage 2 Breakfast Jars—from 7 months
Breakfast layer strawberry cereal topped with
yogurt
Breakfast layer tropical cereal topped with
yogurt
Creamy Porridge
Stage 2 Savoury Jars—from about 7 months

cereal flakes* (14% wholemeal oat flour*, 13% wholemeal wheat flour*, wheat semolina*), whey
product*, 13% skimmed milk powder*, 13% apple puree*, vegetable oils* (palm oil*, rapeseed oil*,
sunflower oil*), apple extract, calcium carbonate, vitamin C (L-ascorbic acid, L-ascorbyl palmitate),
ferric diphosphate, vitamin E (DL-alpha tocopheryl acetate), vitamin B1 (thiamin hydrochloride),
vitamin A (retinyl acetate), potassium iodate, vitamin D (cholecalciferol).
Fruits* 55% (apple juice* low in acid from apple juice concentrate, apples* 15%, strawberries* 9%),
yoghurt* 35%, cereals* 4% ( wheat flakes*, oat flakes*), carrot juice* from carrot juice concentrate,
rice starch, corn starch*, antioxidant ascorbic acid, vitamin B1
Fruits* 59% (apple juice* low in acid from apple juice concentrate, pineapple juice* from pineapple
juice concentrate, apples*, mangoes*), yoghurt* 35%, cereals* 4% ( wheat flakes*, oat flakes*), rice
starch, corn starch*, antioxidant ascorbic acid, vitamin B1.
Milk* 45%, water, skimmed milk* 15%, wholemeal oat flour* 5%, oat flakes* 3%, rice starch*, vitamin
B1.
Vegetables* 55% (tomatoes* 29%, carrots*, celeriac*, onions*), spaghetti* cooked (durum wheat)
35%, beef* 5%, rapeseed oil* 1.2%, herbs* and spices* (oregano*, basil*, garlic*, pepper*).

Spaghetti bolognese

Star Pasta with Butternut Squash & Chicken
Pasta italienne with Ham
Scrumptious Sunday Lunch

Spaghetti with Tomatoes & Mozzarella

Vegetable Lasagne
Hearty Cottage Pie
* organic ingredients , from certified organic sources.
Ingredients shown in bold = potential allergens

Vegetables* 47% (tomatoes*, butternut squash* 15%, parsnips*, onions*), star-shaped pasta* cooked
(durum wheat) 30%, water, chicken* 8%, rapeseed oil* 0.9%, spices* (pepper*, ginger*).
Vegetables* 46% (carrots*, tomatoes* 19%, onions*), noodles* cooked (durum wheat) 32%, water, leg
ham* and shoulder ham* uncured 10.2%, rapeseed oil* 0.9%.
Vegetables* 51% (potatoes*, carrots*, corn*, onions*), water, chicken* 8%, rice starch*, rapeseed oil*
0.9%, spices* (garlic*, pepper*).
Vegetables* 58% (tomatoes* 31%, carrots*, courgettes*, onions*), spaghetti* cooked (durum wheat)
19%, skimmed milk*, mozzarella* (from cow’s milk) 3%, noodles* ground (durum wheat), rapeseed
oil* 1,4%, skimmed milk powder*, spices* (pepper*, basil*, oregano*).
Vegetables* 44 %, (tomatoes*, carrots*, celeriac*, onions*), lasagne pasta* cooked (durum wheat) 21
%, skimmed milk*, water, wheat flour* , cream*, rapeseed oil* 1,9 %, grated hard cheese* 0,5 %,
spices* (basil*, rosemary*, pepper*).
Vegetables* 64% (potatoes* 22%, carrots*, tomatoes*, onions*), water, rice* boiled, beef* 8.1%,
herbs* and spices* (parsley*, oregano*), rapeseed oil* 0.9%.

Variety
Our Ingredients
Stage 2 Savoury Jars—from about 7 months
Carrots* 41%, skimmed milk*, water, rice* boiled 13%, salmon 8%, onions*, rapeseed oil* 2%, lemon
Carrot, Salmon & Dill Risotto
juice* from lemon juice concentrate, dill*.

Cheesy pasta bake
Vegetables with Noodles & Chicken
Stage 2 Dessert Jars—from 7 months
Cocoa & Banana Dessert

Skimmed milk*, vegetables* 25% (carrots*, tomatoes*, leek*), water, cooked pasta* (durum wheat)
19%, wheat flour*, cheddar cheese* 4%, rapeseed oil* 0,9%, spices* (rosemary*, pepper*).
Vegetables* 52% (tomatoes*, carrots*, peas*, onions*, bell pepper*), noodles* cooked (durum wheat)
19%, water, chicken* 8.0%, wheat flour*, rapeseed oil* 1,4%.

Milk* 71%, bananas* 20%, rice starch*, rice flour*, cocoa powder* 1.0%.
Fruits* 70% (apples* 40%, apple juice* from apple juice concentrate 20%, pears* 10%), water,
Rice Pudding with Apple & Pear
skimmed milk*, rice semolina* 4%, rice starch*.
Yoghurt* 33%, water, orange juice* from orange juice concentrate, mangoes* 11%, grape juice
concentrate*, banana puree* 7%, rice* boiled, rice starch, corn starch*, acidity regulator calcium
Fruit layer mango & banana topped with yogurt carbonate, antioxidant ascorbic acid.
Fruits* 36% (apples* 15%, strawberries* 11%, grape juice concentrate*, raspberries* 2%), yoghurt*
35%, water, carrot juice* from carrot juice concentrate, rice starch*, rice semolina*, acidity regulator
calcium carbonate, antioxidant ascorbic acid.
Strawberry & Raspberry Yogurt
Stage 2 ‘Fruit & Pieces’ Fruit Pots—from 7 months
Fruits* 100% (apple * 72%, bananas * 19%, apple pieces * 9%).
Apple & banana with apple pieces
Fruits* 100% (apple puree* 82%, apple pieces* 10%, strawberries* 8%).
Apple & strawberry with pieces
Stage 3 Dried Breakfast Cereals - from about 10 months
28% wholemeal wheat flakes*, 28% wholemeal oat flakes*, 19% apple puree*, 11% wholemeal flour*
(wheat*, barley*, oat*, spelt* (wheat*), rye*), 11% banana flakes*, flour* (corn*, rice*), 1,2% plum
Hipp Organic Plum & Banana Muesli
flakes*, vitamin B1 (thiamin mononitrate).
Stage 3 Savoury Jars—from 10 months
vegetables* 70% (tomatoes* 31%, carrots*, courgettes*, onions*), spaghetti* cooked (durum wheat)
19%, mozzarella* (from cow’s milk) 3%, skimmed milk powder*, noodles* ground (durum wheat),
rapeseed oil* 1,5%, spices* (basil*, oregano*, pepper*).
Pasta Tomato Mozzarella
Skimmed milk*, tagliatelle* cooked (durum wheat) 21%, water, spinach* 7%, courgettes*, wheat
Cheesy Spinach Tagliatelle
flour*, cream*, onions*, grated hard cheese* 1.7%, rapeseed oil* 1.3%.
Vegetables* 58% (tomatoes*, carrots*, peas*, onions*, bell peppers*), spaghetti* cooked (durum
Vegetables with Noodles & Chicken
wheat) 19%, water, chicken* 8.2%, wheat flour*, rapeseed oil* 1%.
Water, vegetables* 29% (carrots* 21%, sweetcorn* 8%), rice* boiled 18%, turkey meat* 8.0%,
rapeseed oil* 1.7%, spice* (pepper*).
Risotto with Turkey & Vegetables
Stage 3 Tray Meals—from 12 months onwards
Vegetables* 56% (tomatoes* 33%, carrots*, courgettes*, onions*, celeriac*), ravioli* cooked (durum
wheat semolina*, water, carrots*, potato flakes*, mozzarella* (from cow's milk), tomato paste*,
onions*, sunflower oil*, parsley*, basil*) 30%, beef* 5.0%, rice flakes*, sunflower oil*, rice semolina*,
tomato paste*, rice starch*, herbs* (parsley*, rosemary*, oregano*), iodised table salt, antioxidant
(ascorbic acid, tocopherol-rich extract).
Ravioli with Bolognese Sauce
Vegetables* 35% (carrots*, sweetcorn*, tomatoes*, bell pepper*, peas*, onions*), water, rice* boiled
26%, chicken* 9.8%, sunflower oil*, lemon juice* from lemon juice concentrate, rice starch, spices*
Paella with mixed vegetables & chicken
(parsley*, turmeric*, garlic*, paprika*, pepper*, oregano*), antioxidant (ascorbic acid, tocopherol-rich
extract).
Vegetables* 35% (squash*, carrots*, peas*, onions*), water, skimmed milk*, rice* boiled 13%,
cream*, rice starch*, grated hard cheese*, spices* (parsley*, turmeric*, ginger*, rosemary*, garlic*),
sunflower oil*, rice flour*, antioxidants (ascorbic acid, tocopherol-rich extract).
Vegetable Risotto
Vegetables* 27% (spinach* 10%, carrots*, onions*, leek*), water, noodles* cooked (water, durum
wheat semolina*, egg white*) 20%, noodles* ground cooked (durum wheat), chicken* 8.2%, skimmed
milk*, grated hard cheese*, sunflower oil*, rice flour*, spices* (lovage*, garlic*, pepper*), antioxidants
spinach pasta bake with chicken
(ascorbic acid, tocopherol-rich extract).
Vegetables* 50 % (sweet potatoes* 25 %, carrots*, sweetcorn*, broccoli*, onions*), water, chicken*
8.3%, skimmed milk*, rice semolina*, sunflower oil*, rice flour*, spices* (rosemary*, garlic*, oregano*,
Sweet potato & chicken
pepper*), antioxidants (ascorbic acid, tocopherol-rich extract).
Vegetables* 56% (potatoes* 39%, peas*, celeriac*, leek*, onions*), water, skimmed milk*, salmon
8.1 %, cream* 3%, rice flour*, sunflower oil*, spices* (parsley*, lovage*, dill*, garlic*, pepper*), lemon
creamy potato and salmon pie
juice* from lemon juice concentrate, antioxidants (ascorbic acid, tocopherol-rich extract).
Vegetables* 44 % (sweetcorn* 16 %, potatoes* 15%, carrots*, onions*), water, chicken* 7%, rice
flour*, cream*, leg ham* and shoulder ham* uncured 2%, spices* (parsley*, thyme*, rosemary*,
Sweetcorn, chicken and ham pie
garlic*, pepper*), sunflower oil*, antioxidants (ascorbic acid, tocopherol-rich extract).
Vegetables* 59 % (potatoes*, carrots*, peas*, leek*, onions*), water, skimmed milk*, lamb* 6.5%,
sunflower oil*, rice flour*, spices* (turmeric*, lovage*, rosemary*, garlic*, pepper*), antioxidants
Shepherds Pie
(ascorbic acid, tocopherol-rich extract).
Tomatoes* 45%, spaghetti* cooked (water, durum wheat semolina*, egg white*, egg*) 26%, water,
Classic spaghetti bolognese
beef* 5.0%, carrots*, onions*, rice flour*, celeriac*, sunflower oil*, rice starch, spices* (rosemary*,
oregano*), antioxidant (ascorbic acid, tocopherol-rich extract).
* organic ingredients , from certified organic sources.
Ingredients shown in bold = potential allergens

Variety
Our Ingredients
Stage 3 Tray Meals—from 12 months onwards
Hearty Vegetable & Beef Casserole

Scrumptious Lasagne

Potato, Pumpkin & Chicken Scrumble

Vegetable & chicken risotto with peas
Squiggly Spaghetti with tasty Tomato &
Mozzarella Sauce

Shell Pasta with Tomatoes & Courgettes

Alphabet pasta with sauce bolognese
Baby Drinks—from 4 months
Apple juice with mineral water
Mixed fruit juice with mineral water
* organic ingredients , from certified organic sources.
Ingredients shown in bold = potential allergens

Vegetables* 66% (potatoes* 37%, carrots* 17%, tomatoes* 8%, onions*, sweetcorn*), water, beef*
8,5%, cream*, sunflower oil*, rice flour*, spices* (parsley*, lovage*, pepper*), lemon juice* from lemon
juice concentrate, antioxidant (ascorbic acid, tocopherol-rich extract).
Tomatoes* 41%, lasagne pasta* cooked (water, durum wheat semolina*, egg white*) 30%, carrots*,
beef* 5,0%, celeriac*, rice flour*, onions*, sunflower oil*, skimmed milk powder*, grated hard
cheese*, rice starch*, spices* (basil*, pepper*, oregano*, rosemary*), antioxidant (ascorbic acid,
tocopherol-rich extract).
vegetables* 77% (potatoes* 38%, carrots*, tomatoes* 11%, courgettes*, pumpkin* 5%, onions*),
water, chicken* 8.2%, sunflower oil*, rice starch*, grated hard cheese*, lemon juice* from lemon juice
concentrate, iodised table salt, spices* (rosemary*, garlic*), antioxidants (ascorbic acid, tocopherol-rich
extract).
Vegetables* 32% (carrots*, courgettes*, sweetcorn*, peas* 5%, tomatoes*, onions*), water, rice*
boiled 22%, chicken* 8%, skimmed milk*, sunflower oil*, grated hard cheese*, spices* (parsley*,
rosemary*, garlic*), rice starch, lemon juice* from lemon juice concentrate, iodised table salt,
antioxidant (ascorbic acid, tocopherol-rich extract).
Vegetables* 59% (tomatoes* 40%, courgettes*, carrots*, celeriac*, onions*), spaghetti* cooked
(water, durum wheat semolina*, egg white*, egg*) 26%, mozzarella* (from cow’s milk) 7%, rice flour*,
tomato paste*, sunflower oil*, spices* (parsley*, basil*, oregano*, garlic*, pepper*), rice starch*,
antioxidant (ascorbic acid, tocopherol-rich extract).
Vegetables* 59% (tomatoes* 40%, courgettes* 7%, carrots*, celeriac*, onions*), Shell-shaped pasta*
cooked (water, durum wheat semolina*, egg white*) 26%, water, sunflower oil*, skimmed milk
powder*, spices* (parsley*, lovage*, garlic*, pepper*, rosemary*, oregano*), rice flour*, antioxidant
(ascorbic acid, tocopherol-rich extract).
Vegetables* 46% (tomatoes* 35%, carrots*, onions*, celeriac*), noodles* cooked (water, durum
wheat semolina*, egg white*, egg*) 42%, beef* 5.0%, tomato paste*, noodles* ground (durum
wheat), sunflower oil*, rice starch*, spices* (oregano*, garlic*, pepper*, rosemary*), antioxidant
(ascorbic acid, tocopherol-rich extract).
Natural mineral water, apple juice* from apple juice concentrate 33%.
Natural mineral water, apple juice* from apple juice concentrate 24 %, red grape juice* low in acid 15
%, aronia juice* from aronia juice concentrate 1 %.

